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This year’s race was run on Sunday,
October 19th, in extremely calm seas
and under cloudless skies with very little
wind. It was a hot and dull day, the
usually straight up and down Molokai
Channel simply just sat there. It did
nothing to help anyone; it really didn’t
do too much to hinder. It was a void
compared to what it can do. Three years
ago it literally tore our beautiful Leilani
apart. Last year it managed to flip the
Kakina completely over with the canoe
and crew going over the ama. This year
the sea scarcely broke over the bow of
the canoe.
Conditions such as these, while per
haps fine for the weak stomach, are
miserable and monotonous for canoe
paddlers; the steady sea gives no help,
the sun is never filtered by clouds and
no wind for an extra little push, just
hard man-killing work.
This race, in spite of the conditions,
was perhaps one of the most tense for
Outrigger in the running of the event.
Outrigger, with Fred H em m ings steer
ing, got off to its traditional break-away
start and held that front position, at
times only by yards, until abeam of N iu
Valley where W aikiki Surf Club made a
very successful finish line dash. Until
that tirr>", Outrigger held a tenuous first
place pressed every inch of the way by
Healani who never once let up the pres
sure. W aikiki Surf Club chose an out
side course and could always be seen
tlmost parallel to Outrigger but always
hankfully a bit to our stern. It was
Healani that kept the visual, psycho

logical pressure on. The pace was killing
and relentless. Of the four races I have
watched, this was the one with the most
pressure. If the channel had no per
sonality that day, the race sure did, it
was pure guts.
As the race progressed past half-way
point, we seemed to be in a command
position, not just the lead, small as it
may have been, but we were able to pull
up if Healani made a strong move to
overtake us. Things while tight, didn’t
look all that bad.
As the race progressed on toward a
position abeam of K oko Head, the pace
and the stress started to show. Healani
had, after the half-way point, made a
radical change of course and headed in
toward Sandy Beach in what seemed to
be a move to improve their position
with relation to the swell direction.
With Healani now way inside and hard
to keep a close watch on and W aikiki
Surf Club equally far out to sea and also
difficult to keep tabs on, our boys now
had to keep the pace not knowing just
what advantages the competition might
have.
Opposite N iu Valley, W aikik Surf
Club made their move; they came in
from their outside course and made di
rectly for the Diamond Head Buoy as
they came over. It was clearly evident
that they had found some more power
and h aJ really put it to use. We could
not equal their pace and found ourselves
in a following position. The conditions
and circumstances had made their mark.
To our stern and far inside came Healani,

Tommy Arnott's auxiliary boat working with
the crew.
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Young Tommy Arnott hands a new paddle
to Butch Ledford in the Kakina, from the
bow of the Hula K ai!
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now also on direct course for the D ia
mond Head Buoy. They saw their chance
and went for it. At one point during a
change in our crew, Healani pulled
ahead and made a vain attempt to stay
there; they were pushing and looked
very convincing.
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M O L O K A I . . . continued from page 1
Now at the buoy, after more than six
hours and some 38 miles of paddling
behind, the crew was confronted with a
neck and neck situation with Healani
and W aikiki Surf Club clearly in view
up ahead.
Freddy H em m ings was crew captain
this year. Freddy doesn’t understand
second place situations and regardless of
the situation can be counted on to come
up with a plan that will change the
format. Fred did. Fred’s plan was to go
inside, hope to catch a wave through the
surf in front of Tongg's and then take
a straight line course to the finish in
front of the Hawaiian Village. For those
of you watching the race from the club,
the results of that plan no doubt pro
duced a thrill. The crew came right
through the lagoon and even made a
change just past the club. From there,
Fred hoped to nudge out W aikiki Surf
Club, but for that moment there were
no waves and no assistance and no way

T E N N IS
Fun was had by all who played in the
recent "tournament,” more accurately
called a club tennis weekend. Although
the weather was poor, it held long
enough to hold matches in men’s,
women’s and mixed doubles. Two teams
were selected from those who braved
the rain.
For those who missed October’s play
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to get past W aikiki Surf Club. Healani
kept to its outside course and finished in
third place, little more than a minute
after Outrigger.
After leading the major portion of the
race, it’s tough to lose it so close to the
finish, even so the crew gave it all they
had and gave away nothing and con
ceded nothing.
This year’s crew was: Coach/paddler
M ark Buck, Team Captain Fred H em 
m ings, Jr., T om Conner, G len Perry,
Henry Ayau, Pat Spencer, Butch Led
ford, Tim m y G uard and Billy M itchell.
The helpers were: Bill E ggers, Terry
D eacon, G eo rge M cPheeters, K im o
A ustin , T h ad E kstran d, M ik e H olm es,
Cline M ann and Jerry Ober. This year,
as for the past four races, we were in
deed fortunate to have Sherry D ow sett,
his partner D arrel Heine and the in
credible ship Hula K ai.” Tom m y A r
nott once again donated his services and
his terrific new twin-screw outboard
auxiliary boat.
we promise to have better publicity on
future events and please, if you are in
terested in any type of club tennis ac
tivity, place your name and telephone
number on the list next to the tennis
ladder on the downstairs bulletin board.
This way we can contact you! Watch
for announcements and give us your
suggestions for developing Outrigger
tennis.

Huffaker swims the Alenuihaha assisted by John Marshall.
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After a long vacation from writing
this "news-filled" column and hearing
absolutely no real "jabber" besides that
which is connected to the sports of the
season, here I am again with what else
but, T H E SPORTS!
Well the Punahou boys’ volleyball
team has done it again coming up with
the I.L.H. Title for another year. O U T 
R IG G E R junior members again domi
nated the team proving that the sand
court training (with a lot of help'from
O.C.C. member T o m H ain e and Paul
M acL au g h lin is the best! Among the
team's top players are B u ster C hapm an,
B illy
C h am berlain ,
B arry
H all,
C hucky H an eberg, Jo h n K in g , Jo h n
M oun ts, and last but not least, G eorge
M cPheeters. They went through the
regular season but with one defeat. Con
gratulations and good luck.
It also was a great season for the
Punahou girls’ volleyball team. Coached
by Sharon Peterson, Betty-A nn R ose
h ill, Pam K ress, T in a M organ , and
M el Soch acki played important roles,
helping to bring their team to the top.
Both the boys’ and girls’ teams were
graced with large cheering sections con
sisting of such junior members as Betsy
G oss, C onnie O strem , T erri Brow n,
Lauren M arsh ack, or would you be
lieve the whole gang incuding many
parents. They all helped to make the
season one never to be forgotten.
Well representing the Outrigger were
S k ip p e r B arn es and K eon e D ow n in g
playing a fine season on Kamehameha’s
volleyball team while Jim bo Beaumont
played a great season for his team,
Kaiani.
Football is also the big "talk” of the
season. Scott H aneberg and D oug
Straehley are presently approaching their
last few games in their high school
careers. Both of them are seniors on
Punahou’s great team vying for the
championships. Also on the field is
Charron A ckerm an, not playing of
course, but one of the great cheerleaders.
Flash . . . Punahou’s first I.L.H. Flag
football team has come out on top this
year. After a six-week season, the team
(consisting of one O.C.C member,
D o u g O strem ) finished the season
without any losses, congratulations.

